
zz.Periodic heolth check up report obout the silicone exposure ond other

chemicols which ore used in the industry for the employees for the lost 5

yeors sholl be furnished.

Aqendo No. 123-O2t

Proposed construction of resideniiol building by M/s. Coso 6ronde Axiom

Privote Lihited ot S.No.153/1. 153/2, Ltt/1, ttt/laA, t7\ltSt, t7\/tgl,
17?/1C1, 172/1C2, t7?/2A, rtZ/28, 172/ZC & LEO/L of Ofiiyombokkom

Villoge, Sholingonollur Toluk, Koncheepurom District - for Environmertol

Cleoeance

(sr A / IN / NcP / 852 67 / 20 1 E)

The project proponent gove o detoiled presentotion on the sqlient feotures of the
project qnd informed thot:

1. Plot oreo is 18512.351m2 in which Areo gifted fot Rood is obout ZO16.ZO{*nz to

C^{DA, so the Net plot oreo for development is 16496.097 m2 in which 6

blocks (stilt ' 4 floors) ond o block - club house (ground + 3 floors) with

swimming pool, in totol 7 blocks to be consiructed with totol built up oreo of

307!2.22 m2 . Ateo fot Roods ond povement is 5533.1 m, with 2474.41 nz of

greenbelt oreo (15% of net lond oreo for developnent) ond 1650 m2 of OSR

oreo (IO"L of net lond oreo for development).

2. The project is locoted or 12051'51.57,,N Lotitude, BO.tl,47.6t"E Longitude.

3. This proposol comprises of 260 dwelling units wilh populoiion of obout 1430

Nos.
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4. 201 KLD of totol woter is proposed to ulilize for the Project oPerotion, which

includes 124 KLD of fresh woter, which is sourced from Ottiyombokkom

ponchoyoi ond 77 KLD of treoied recycled woler. 168 KLD of sewoge will be

generoted, which is proposed to be treoted in o sTP of copocity 200 KLD,

treoted sewoge of 160 KLD in which 62 KLD is used for flushing, 9KLD for

aordening ond 6 KLD for OsR. Excess sewoge ol 83 KLD is disPosed into

perugudi CMWSSB 5TP.

210 numbers of cors ond 235 numbers of two wheelers- 5884.5o m2 of areo

ollofied. 63?.40 m2 for open surfoce Porking, where 48 number of cors ond 18

number of two wheelers could be porked.

2OOO KVA of power is reguired which is sourced from TNEB grid .Bock-uP

power supply is through 2 nos. oI ?OO KVA DG sei with o stock height of 32m.

Roin woter horvesting- 19 number of recharge pits with 1.0 m dio ond 1.3 m

depth ore to be provided olong wiih collection sumP of 200 KLD.

Toiol woste esiimoled to be genetdted is 676 Kg/doy in which 362.874 Kg/doy

is Biodegrodoble wosle, which will be treoted in orgonic woste convertor

(OWC-3OO) within the Project site mixed wilh 24.? Kg/doy STP sludge ond

then used os mcnure for londscoping Purpose within Proiect site snd 272.155

Kgldoy is Non Biodegrsdoble woste will be sold to recyclers

5.

6.

7.

8.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s. Caso Gronde

Environmeni Cleotance to SEIAA

construction of residentiol building
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Axiom Privole Limited hos opplied for

on 13.11.2018 for the proposed

by t /s. Coso Grqnde Axiom Privote
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Limited ot 5.No:153/1,153/2, 171/1, l7t/2A, 172/151, t7?/152, f72/1C1,

172/1C2, 172/2A, l7?/?5, 172/?C & 180/1 in Ottiyombokkom villoge,

Sholingonollur toluk, Koncheepurom, Tomil Nodu

2. fhe ptoiect /oct ivity is covered under Cotegory'B' of ftem 8(o) .Building 
&

Construction projects of the Schedule to the EfA Notificotion, 2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123'd SEAC l eeting held on 21.12.2018.'lhe

proponeni made o presentotion obout the project proposol. Based on the

presentolion mode by the proponent ond the documents furnished, lhe committee

decided to recommend the project for gront of Environment Cleoronces to SEIAA

subject to the following odditionol condilions in oddition to normol conditions:

1. The proponent sholl mointoin the buffer zone alleost 15 m from the

boundory of the oitiyombokkon chonnel ond some sholl be mointoined

os green belt.

2. Soutce of woter will be from Ottiyombokkom ponchoyot, os per the

ROA furnished by the proponent, the woter is not suitoble for

drinking. Hence, the project proponent sholl supply the woter to the

residents ofter treoting the woter ond to sotisfy the drinking woier

stondords to the residents. A detailed proposol for treotment sysfem

to be odopted needs to be submitted before plqcing io SEIAA.

3. The totol 6ER omount of Rs.40.3 Lokhs shqll be spent before opplying

fo? CTO of TNPCB. Moximum CER omount sholl be utilized for de-

silting, bund sfrengthening ond tree plontotion in Ottiyombokkam

conol in consultotion with the concern Authority os comhitted ond the

remoining CER omount sholl be utilized os per the proposol subhitted
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4.

by the proponent. fn this regords, the proponent hos 10 furnish the

CER proposol before plocing the subject to sEIAA.

The project is o flood prone oreo ond thus detoiled flood monogemenl

plon considering the project site ond the surrounding otea 10 be

prepored ond furnish the some before plocing the subjecf to 5EIAA.

/l/lore number of woter collection sumps to be provided occordingly,

proponent sholl revise the roin woter horvesting syslem ond revised

report for the same sholl be furnished with the loyout mop showing

ihe roin woter horvesting pits.

Minimizotion of solid woste ond construction of woste monogement

plon during conslruction sholl be furnished befo?e placing to 5EIAA.

The excess treoted sewoge of 83 KLD is proposed to be dischorged

into perugudi CMWSSB 
'IP. 

llence, the proponent hos to get

necessory perhission from CMWssB before obtoining CTO from

TNPCB and the some shqll be submitted to sEIAA.

5.

6.

7.

Aoendo No. 123-03 r

Proposed development of Sotelliie Town in with 9557 Plots olong with qmenilies

by M/s. Tomilnodu Housing Boord in Uchopotti ond Thoppur Villqges in llqduroi

District ot Uchopol-ii ond Thoppr Villoge, Thirumangolam cnd

Thirupporonkudrom Tehsils, rtioduroi District - For Terms of Reference (ToR)

undei. violotion noiificotion doted r 14.03.2017 & t4.O3.2OlA of MoEF & CC.

(srAITN/NCP/30032 / zOL 8)
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